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Chronic Environmental Deficiencies: Existing locations along the state highway system where
recent, frequent, and chronic maintenance repairs to the state transportation system are causing





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Soicher, Alan, personal communication, Environmental Operations Manager, WSDOT - NW Region,
1043 Goldenrod Road, Suite 101, Burlington, WA 98233-3415, (360) 757-5995,
soichea@wsdot.wa.gov
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Hydromodified Bank Structures in Skagit River and Floodplain. Skagit Watershed Council.
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Helpful Links:
Maps from skagit county:
http://www.skagitcounty.net/Common/ASP/Default.asp?d=gis&c=General&p=gallery/main.htm
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Maps and project description:
https://secure.rco.wa.gov/prism/search/projectsnapshot.aspx?ProjectNumber=12­1209
DOT regulations: http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/publications/manuals/fulltext/M41­10/SS2012.pdf
Hydrology Report: http://www.ci.burlington.wa.us/imageuploads/Media­2021.pdf
Habitat Protection Plan:
http://skagitwatershed.org/uploads/middle­skagit­initiative/MiddleSkagitRiverRestorationPlan­Final.pdf
Chinook Recovery Plan: http://www.skagitcoop.org/documents/SkagitChinookPlan13.pdf
Salmon Recovery Law: http://apps.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=77.85
Reach Level Analysis:
http://skagitwatershed.org/uploads/middle­skagit­initiative/MiddleSkagit_Reach_Analysis_Final_Report
_and_Appendices.pdf
Hydromodicication
http://skagitwatershed.org/uploads/middle­skagit­initiative/assessment­and­inventory­hydromodified­ba
nk­structures­in­skagit­river­and­floodplain.pdf
Other Links:
Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife
Habitat Restoration Guidelines:(2004)
http://wdfw.wa.gov/publications/pub.php?id=00043
The Watershed Planning Act, RCW 90.82, was passed in 1998, providing a framework for developing
local solutions to meet the water supply needs, including instream flows, for each watershed. It primarily
addresses water quantity, but the watershed plans may also address water quality and habitat issues.
Watershed Planning is being implemented in 42 of Washington’s 62 water resource inventory areas
(WRIAs). The Growth Management Act (GMA), RCW 36.70A, and Shoreline Management Act
(SMA), RCW 90.58, also specifically address protecting fish and wildlife habitat through analyzing and
regulating land use with locally developed and implemented programs. Under the Watershed Planning
Act, instream flows are established. Under the GMA and SMA, fish and wildlife habitat areas are to be
protected and managed with appropriate buffers and regulations. The SMA guidelines for developing
and adopting new Shoreline Master Programs (WAC 173­26) require inventory and analysis of
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landscape scale ecological, hydrologic and geomorphic processes which determine shoreline ecological
function. They also require that updated Shoreline Master Programs contain a shoreline restoration plan,
which may include regulatory and nonregulatory measures, and must also include benchmarks and other
measures for assuring that the restoration plan is achieved over time (copied and pasted from WSDFW
1.1).
Washington State Department of Transportation(WSDOT) Manual 41­10
Standard Specifications for Road, Bridge and Municipal Construction
1­06.1(3) Aggregate Source Approval (ASA) Database:
The ASA is a database containing the results of WSDOT preliminary testing of aggregate
sources. This database is used by the Contracting Agency to indicate the approval status of
these aggregate sources for applications that require preliminary testing as defined in the
Contract. The ASA ‘Aggregate Source Approval Report’ identifies the currently approved
applications for each aggregate source listed. The acceptance and use of these aggregates is
contingent upon additional job sampling and/or documentation. The ASA database can be
accessed online at the agency website.
Aggregates approved for applications on the ASA ‘Aggregate Source Approval Report’
not conforming to the Specifications, not fulfilling the acceptance requirements, or improperly
handled or installed, shall be replaced at the Contractor’s expense.
Aggregate materials that are not approved for use in the ASA data base may be sampled
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and tested by the Agency, for a specified use on a project, from the source or from a processed.
WSDOT regulation manual 41­10, section 1­04.11 Final Cleanup protocol.
http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/publications/manuals/fulltext/M41­10/SS2012.pdf
The Contractor shall perform final cleanup as provided in this Section to the Engineer’s
satisfaction. The Engineer will not establish the Physical Completion Date until this is done.
The Highway Right of Way, material sites, and all ground the Contractor occupied to do the
Work shall be left neat and presentable. The Contractor shall:
1. Remove all rubbish, surplus materials, discarded materials, falsework, camp buildings,
temporary structures, equipment, and debris; and
2. Deposit in embankments, or remove from the project, all unneeded, oversized rock
left from grading, surfacing, or paving.
The Contractor shall not remove warning, regulatory, or guide signs unless the Engineer approves.
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https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&q=stream+bank+stabilization&bav=on.2,or.r_cp.r_qf.&biw=1
920&bih=979&um=1&ie=UTF­8&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=TC86UbiDMIKhqgH9
voCQDQ#imgrc=MaM2tI­d5sJvSM%3A%3BwjoC4zt­AS_7iM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fww
w.hendersondesign­build.com%252Fwp­content%252Fuploads%252F2012%252F02%252Fmerrill­c
reek­design.jpg%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.hendersondesign­build.com%252Fprojects%252
Fmerrill­creek­design­build­stream­bank­stabilization­and­salmon­habitat­enhancement%3B800%3B6
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